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[By Mr. (luoi.sox.]

RESOLUTIONS
Adopiat iy (I M('fi)><r of the Frople ot Pnn-holati, held in the Courthouse on Februanj Court Day, ISf'-"*.

At a larue meeting of the people of Powliatan, held in the courtliouse on Febiiinrv court dtiy, Charles Carter Lee, Es([. was called
to the chair, and Win. Pope l)al)nev was elected secretary. The
chairman explained, in an eloquent manner, the object of the meeting, and appointed R. Ivanhoc Cocke, Dr. J. B. Harvie, Col. Wm. C.
Scott, E. V Baugh and Wm. Pci;;; Dabney a cummittee to prepare
resoliiti(ni.s expressive of the sense of the meeting.
While the committee had retired for this purpose, Revs. J D.
Piiwell and William A. Campbell were called on, and addressed tlie
meeting.
The committee having returned, the secretaiy read the resolutions
as follows:
\\'v, vl;e peo})le ol' Powhtitan, having heard the result id the ellbrts
recently made by three of our distinguished citizens for peace, and
seeing that our enemies will accept of no terms of settlement short
of unconditional ,submission to fanaticism and tyranny:
Resolved, that we pledge to our government and to our fellowcitizens of the Confederate .States our undivided eflbrts to resi.~;t the
Yoke which the goverifment of the United States seeks to impose
ujion us.
Re.-<olved, that we tender to our armv our sincerest thanks for their
gallantry in the field, and for the noble spirit they have shown in
their resolutions; recently passed.
Resolved, that we pledge '-our lives, our fortunes and our sacred
honors" for the prosecution of the war to a completion consistent
with our honor and i;idependeniH\
Resolved, that our soldiei'-i li'om our county shall be assured that
in their absetice their fiimilies shall be amply provided for.
Resolved, that the secretary forward these resolutions to Hon. T
S. Gholson, our representative in Congress, and to IMessrs. Nash and
Irving, our members in the Legislature of Virginia, and to the Richmond papers for publication.
Pending these resolutions, Col. Wm. C. Scott and R. Ivanhoe Cocke
addressed the meeting in favor o\' their adoption, and being put to
the vote bv the chairman, they were unanimously adopted.
Tiie meeting then adjourned.
('HAS. CARTER LEE, President.
WM. P O P E DABXEV, Sccretan^.

